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TARKIO OUTPOINTS OMAHA.

Defeat Captain Selby's Warriors in
Fiercely Fought Game.

OMAHA RELIES ON OPEN PLAY

llaiMr to Carrr HH "' Tnrhlo
Territory fnlll qtiarlrr,

When Score Was .Nearly
.Mnile.

TAUIdO. Mn.. Nov. . (Special Tele- -

gram.) Tarklo collric, although out- -

welched sixteen pounds to the nun,
Omaha university yesterday, 7

to c

Tarklo's (core came early (luring tile
first ciuarter. r series of brilliant end
rurx and forward passe placing the 1ml I

hi Omaha'i thirty-yar- d line. Then Tar-kl- o

carried the ball over on an end run.
Uowdy for Tarklo outpunted Omaha con-

tinually and although outweighed, the
Tarklo line was more than a match for
the Omaha line.

The ball wa In Omaha tetrltory
throughout the firrt thrce-u,uarto- and
niiU bad luck kept Tarklo from scoring
twice more. Omaha relied almost ly

Jpon forward pasecs and carried
the ball Into Tarklo territory during the
lait period of play. Only three Omaha
forward panes were successful.

Tarklo failed on field Koal on Omaha's
thirty-yar- d line. Tarklo was penalized
one hundred and twenty yards to
Omaha's fifty. I.lneup:

TARKIO. I OMAHA.
ftiturn . UK. UK ratlin
r I.T. L.T J. Fby (R.I
J" IIcdnin... . UQ. UO Jotntn
Uttle . .. R. C 8IUbHrr
MmIII 11.11. It. (I lUkra PMfrwn (C.I .It.T ll.T Adam
tat n.r. it.n now
Morts.U Q. Q P Hlbr
Mtralsonitr I.li. Parian
i'0 H. II. n il Solomon
Uowr F.H.r.n lUohmtn

Ite'eree: earns. Omaha. Umpire:
Moore. Vapderblll. Head linesman:
Cassldy, St Joseph.

Wisner Team Beats
Pickup Superiors

WlBNKIt, Neb,. Nov.
Wisner foot ball team

defeated the Superiors of Omnha. 11 tn 0.

TJie WUner team hud scheduled a name
With the Huperlord of Omaha on a for-

feit and for some reason th entire
team did not come. Frank qu-le-

quarterback for the Superior,
rather than disappoint the Wisner team
and fans, picked out five ot tho Super-o- n,

four of the Fort Omaha team, and
the balanca from Omahn teams to fill out
the gome. For this action Mr. QuIkIoj-rect- i

vrd the good will of tho Wliner tonin
tuid fan and Ills own playing was name-thin- e

classy.
Notther team acord in the first quarter,

but In the second by n aciles of lliiu
plungos, Walworth of WUner carried the
ball over for a touchdown. In thU
quarter the Buperl.ots had the ball on
Wlsntr's ten-yar- d linn and trlrd u. for-
ward pass, which was Intercepted by
Walworth, who mndo a ninety-yar- d run
for a touchdown. This, however, was nol
counted, as tho refrreo claimed Wlsnev'n
Interference was holdlnc. Ho not only
brought the ball back, but penalised Wis-tie- r

five yards, niacin- - the ball on tho
five-yar- d line. This was the unly time
that AVlsner'a axial was In danaer npd
they punted out of this dangerous point.

In the third qaurter Wliner scored an-
other touchdown by a well played for-
ward p.iss from Kmley to Walworth,

In thu fourth quarter WUner scored tt
touchdown on line plunges.

LINCOLN ALL-STA- CROSS
BLAIR GOAL BUT ONCE

liUVm. Neb.. Nov. eclal

High school defeated thn
All fitars of Lincoln, 39 to 7, In a came
marred by fumbles, but the spectacular
work of the locals when called to hold
In tho shadow ot their goal continually
kept tho largest crowd of the season on
thtlr feet.

Blair scored during the first three mln-Mt- e

of play on u trick forward pass.
Bolt failed to kick goal. In the same
quarter Peterson took tho ball on a puss
and carried It for tho second touchdown.

The second quarter opened with Walr
hojdlnjr thslr opponents on Illalr'a twenty-five-yar- d

line, but on tho first play
fumbled and the visitors carried tho ball
over for th first touchdown against the
locals on thn local gridiron.

Tetcrson starred for Walr on tho
defens and offense, while Clear, Kemp
and Doc fltewart were conspicuous by
fhelr good work. Illalr'a last goal was
ma-T- e In the fourth quarter by a forward
pnw. Haller to noil, over the goal line.
Bolt kicked goal.

SIOUX FALLS CLOSES SEASON

CHAMPIONS OF DAKOTA

SIOUX PAtXS. 8. D.. Nov.
Telegram.)-8lo- us kbh mB, ,c,00 won
the high school championship of the state
by defrattpi; Madison. C to 0.
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Everybody is Busy When the Boss is Around
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In the Metropolitan leasur the Hcselln
Mixers took throe gnmrs from the tough
MUrrs. Ooliin hud the high single game.
2J3.
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White Shirts $ .15
Saturday at-.- .

Still loo many whito shirts in our stock. AVo

must nmko room for more colored patterns.
Fine pleaicd wliite shirts (U jileats on each

side) regular $1.50 valuo, wo offer Df 4
Saturday at wJUlD

TOM KELLEY CO.
515 South 16th Street

3d.
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Hat in the House

Stephens' Shops for Men
1615 Farnam 1901 Farnam

DORS,
tut

I I.ucena IC)
liltchen 93
Nelson , ISO

Totala 349 32S 1,112
TAH UA11IKH.

,1st. 2d. Total.
J79

Ncol 133 434

Klsher 150 157 488

Totals 4M 478 1,433

1st. 2d.
McDonald 187

MoAndrews 113

llaster
Totals

org
Wood, J. T.
Straw

Totals
Drtitlstn' l.enstir.

Dunhim
Harnhart
Btruw

Totals

IJespecher
Mason ....

Totals

West
MoCall
Shi.'iraden

.
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115
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, 14

Ill

139

.

....
,

....
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FJche ....
Boukoo ...
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Totals
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431 513
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Thorpe Victorious
in His Last Contest

PUOVIDKNCB. It. 1.. Nov.
Thorpe, ono of thn most Indian
athletes ever developed ul tho govern-
ment school at Carlisle, Pa., closed his
foot ball caresr In a blaze of glory on
Andrews field today, when tho Indians,
principally through their leader's Indi-
vidual play, defeated Ilrown, J2 to 0.

was In nearly every play, both
on thn defenso and offensive, made three
of five touchdowns and kicked two kouIx.
Ills only failure of the day waa In his
endeavors to kick field coals, which were
difficult becausa of the slippery, snow-covei-

field and wet ball.
Blown rushed the hull l(. vlthtn half

a yard of the Indium on! lino und
went over, but there was no

Bcoro because of offside play.

Quarter Hack 1'iitcbard of the Army
team wll run a great fight on Franklin
field at Philadelphia field today, whin
the Army and Navy meet for the conclu-
sion of the foot hall season. Prltchard
field Reneralshtp has been one ot the
army's great assets this itakun. lie Is
one ot the quarter backs strongly touted
for the team.

Basket Ball Star
Pneumonia

POND W LAC, Wis., Nov.
Tluch. star of Company K basket ball
team that won the championship by tak-lii- ff

a uric of came from Yal unlivr.
Ity In 1WW. 1 nine at the point of death

a victim of piMMimqiilu. llueh's speed &

cuard taiste.1 the Yale forward.
Ttltr I'Brlimnit UMii J inll, :.,:! i . ...

Vewspj.rtr Vihcrtnl-ik- - I iho H.ud to
.CIS Returns.

WMISF,

mra

versatile

Thorpe

ARE READY FOR BATTLE

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 29,-- Just

oagrr to get Into- nntlonul nctlnn ax tlr
tnm behind the gunn In the two arms of
tho nHtlonnl service, the Annapolis mid-

shipmen and tho West Point cadets arj
row on tho Rround "fit as fiddles" for
tomorrow's annual vtldlron bnttli- - on
Franliftn flel'd, Tho blue and gold of the
navy, mo goio ami gray 01 i Institution
the army ar$ eVerj'whcre In evldonce anil
Philadelphia la ready to receive lti guests

an points or tho compass.
The nrmy team arrived here shortly

t.oforo tioon and .established headquarter
at n prominent IlroadBtrcet hotel. Tho

here yesterday. I la.. Nov.
l ai noiei, a , practically the

Tio "middles" tho In
a to Fairmont and

luncheon to Franklin for
Thu players

possession of tftn same In tho
afternoon.

Hundreds of old and officers
arrived today and the big rush will set
In this The weather 'tomorrow

to be fair and und a record
hrcuklui? for Franklin will no

bo on to see this spectacular I

as all tlckuts disposed I

of.

GROVE WINS TIGHT
GAME WITH LEMARS TEAM

IDA ClllOVE, la., eclaI Tel

. ..
.

tit

COMMANDING

PHILADELPHIA

U.'C JsHbbbbbbI

Banker at Paducah,
Ky Kills Himself

29. Emmet
Uagby, ItsHlBtant of tho Na-
tional of Paducah, killed

In the of banking
today. Officials of the refused

to make a statement, but la known
examine s are

anu books.

IMine Plant at Sayler
Destroyed Fire

navy squad, which SAYLRII. 29-- Flm

iiuaricreu auoiner square today destroyed
away.

spent tnornhiK
taking long walk park
after went field
secret practice. army took

field later

army navy

evening.
promlsvH qold

crowd flold
doubt hand
event, have been

IDA

Nov.

Kartell

...r.n.
,IJ1.B;

..(Ml,

...nit.
Porter

team

AT

Ky., Nov.
cashier City

shot

house

working
ninci,,

from

plant of Sayler 2,

of About 375 meu are thrown out
ot work. started about 3

Is
burning. Only building, the

was destroyed.

Negro Hanged
Murder in Texas

WAXAIIACHIK, Tel., rrel!

lOutes, a negro, convicted of murdering
jSol Aronnff of Dallas, hanged her
'today. execution Ot
ju temarkHble In

ALLEGED SWINDLER NOW
CHARGED WITH CONSPIRACY

esram.) Ida Oroyo won from Lemars'to- -
day, 10 to 7. It wn between ! IIOCHESTBR, N. Y., Nov. 29,-- An

Marsh of drove StrelRel.of j.e- - .result of the federal grand Jury
worked open-fiel- d play-it,o- n tne c,1(mc of nlleeed

to a finish.' Ida Grove scored by the aulck" firms at Buffalo, a new
air aftor the first m(nutes of I charge that of conspiracy to defraud
play, Miller, for locals played H,waH ''a,,o against Halford r, Wardlrt,
touchdown at tho of the first jv'co president of the Amorlcnu Redcmp-Lemur-

scored Strelgcl run jt,0,J cumpnny.
thlrty-flV- yards throush a broken field. I w'"cn 'lo uppenred for examination to- -

251 j tho play developing from a forward pass. u'' i (Commissioner
Miller, Marsh Johnson s"th. tho charge of Illegal use of th

ijjj ' for Orove. Ktrelgel, Smaltz nla,ls WHS dropped he was served
ncr e.xceiieit for J.emars. Lineup: vmiunui capias cnargm? me con

LRMAltS.
strrittl
t'oiidon ...

Prnitr
Mathtjr ...
Fine!

lUrt
Bmilti ...
Jolinpon

ltifen--
Oiigsby. Houtli
Curry, Iowh.

n.

...

... UO.
...It.T.
....IT.

UK.

IDA Q ROVE.

early

mine.

unknown

Texas

battfn

Isplracy raised
D Toung Wurdln's company with others Is ul- -

n.ll.li!.'; "mltb ,eKcd tQ on extensive
Mtrh!nrss stocks bonds.

Kn Cubb(t I

H.o i..,.. aiimor. I

L.T w. Pointed
U.T Krlck. Kilnri Thers a nothing quite so "busy as an
UF sbMfi I rumor.

JohiMoo , Some bprrow
Ames. UmDIre: It outrleht.

Dakota. Head

Uunlinr tVIm Banket
SPIt INO K I Ii LD. Nrl...

clal relrcram.) The Dunhar basket
team ilorrated the Springfield
today, 20 to fi. teams
matched.

THE ARMY FORCES
TODAY.

PAIH'CAH, 8.

bank and
himself basement tho

bank
It

that two 011 the

j by
came here

enUro
No. with loa

2100,000.

The fire o'clock
from somo cause ami still

one englna
house, not

for

Nov.

was
The marked the end

case Jurisprudence

Ida nnd InvestlBa-mar- s.

This pair lnt0 "Bet
liiB rlch

routu four
and the

end half.
after had today.

oeioro mien Mates
nnd were stars

Ida and IIu-- i and

lt.it.

.11.(1.

ball wns to $10,009.j'
1'. 1,ave carried bust- -

Qt" guuranteeliiR

Miller I'nrnwrnnhs.
Ml"

n.H people trouble sonicbuy

Nov.
bull
her

The were well

and his

und

and
linesman: i Better not take things too easy unlessthey belong to you.

i When somo men reform they arc apt
Hall. ' to overdo the tiling.
"S.(80e. You may be able to catch on, but do

t

i

I

a

a a

A porous plaster will stick to a man
who won't stick to his word.

A married man lias to growl occasion-ally to keep from forgetting how.
Our cood Intentions must be hot stuff

jconrldnrlng the pavementa made of them.
wo nave,n-- i mucn use ror meu who try

to Impress upon us that they don't have
to work.

Anyway, the theory that marriages nre
made In heaven can't ba much consola-
tion to spinsters.

In some parts of Africa men buy their
Wives by the pound. In this cnuntrv It
Is thn. husbands who are usually sold.
Chicago News.

Prtmn-'iv- cr llrlonsr to Cirnml Inland
frltAND ISLAND. Neb., Nov. 9.-- To

thn Sporting-- Kdltop: To correct a mis-tak- e
In your last Sunday's edition will
that Clay Schoonover belongs to

Urn no island and waa acquired by us
fronr Kourke In exehangra for riteher
Closman. Yours truly,

KRBD C. LANDMAN.
Secretary Grand Island Uaseball

The Fenditeni and Judicious use ot
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
DIk Returns

By T. E. Powers
W1D

Has

TlEDDY .MURPHY SUCCUMBS
BEFORE T0MMIE M'CARTHY

ItAVEfNNA. Neb.. Nov.
Murphy of Sheridan. Wyo., met

Tom McCarthy, undefeated local boxer,
yesterday. It was a case of Irish against
Irish and while It lasted was the most
terrlflo mill ever wltnesred In Ravenna.
There was no let up and no chance to
see who was the besi man until two and
n, half minutes of the first round had
passed, when McCarthy hit Murphy a
Jolt In the mouth that rendered the
Wyoming man unconscious, and three
twth wtr picked up on KWt jUtfornx
Murphy was quickly attended by a physi-
cian, and after regaining consciousness
was none the worse except for a so're
mouth. McCarthy will soon meet Sulli
van of O'Neill, who claims to be cham
pion of Nebraska. .

LKGAL NOTICES
NOTICE Is hereby given that sealed

proposals will be received by tho Board
of Directors of thn Farmers' Irrigation
District at their office In the city 'or
Scottsbluff, Nebraska for thn purchase of
two million five hundred and fifty thou-
sand dollar (S2.550.0ri0) face value oC thu
six per cent serial bonds of said district
until 1:20 o clock r. m. on the Zki any
of December. Said bonds are Issued under
and by virtue of an act of the legislature
df the State of Nebraska, approved March
16th. 1S93. Session Laws. 1S95. Chnntor 70.
nnd all amendments thereto, and pursuant
to a vote of a majority of tho qualified
electors of mid district. A proceeding
for the Judicial confirmation of said bond
lb now pending In the district court for i

the county of Scotts Blufr, Ncbrasl-a- . The
board expressly reserves the right to re-
ject any and all bids and will. In no event
Hen any ot taia bonus tor less man ninety--

five per cent of the face value
By order or the Board of Directors.

HEY WARD O. LBAVITT
Secrctary ot runners' Irrigation District

VP KAVVFACTVaSQ BY HI

T
colors to

xwazot.

YOUNG NEW YORK GIRL

MYSTERIOUSLY DISAPPEARS

N1JW YORK. Nov. -The police of

New York and neighboring r

searchlnis for Marlon Use.
niece of Jacob Doll, millionaire plain
manufacturer Iter uncle believes ste
has beon kldnaprd and declnrei that
will spend an unlimited amount of monrv

to find the Rlrl. The police say that Miss

Krb had complained to Mr. Uoll on sc-cr-

occasions recently that she had bor i

followed on the street b u stratiRe mlri-dt- o

agrd man She dlsnppcnrcd on Tut'-1a- y

while walr.inB near her home.

t'oine Hefort- - the l.nt Cnll.
lxok over our complete lino of nobb.-aut- o

coato. Our stock of rubber goods H
complete. You will get satisfaction hero.

Omaha Xtubbor company. 1G0S Harney.

"tiivrmrnls
Tort

NEW TOl.K.
SK: OhK .
New yotik.
nOTTEUDAM
l AnoNKl. .

QUBEViTOWN
HAVHE.

f Oer'nn
Anltfd

Taurnilna. ...

ltu?tli..
Kln..
(.Mvaso

Steaiiier.
fii llr).

. tji Touraln.
. Fritironls

C F Tlfljcn.

It's "carrying coal to
Newcastle" to talk the ad-

vantages of wearing good
clothes that are distinc-
tively different. -

You already know these
advantages; we want you
to know also that you can
get them from us.

Our Kensington suits and
overcoats are slylish but
dignified clothes, carefully
hand - tailored from the
most dependable fabrics
they fit and stay fit. $20,
$25 and upwards.

Kensingtons are so man-
ifestly superior to the char-
acterless "hand-me-down- s"

bought expressly for "spe-
cial sales" with prices man-
ipulated to suit the occa-- i
sion, that comparison is
unnecessary.

All we ask you to do is
to see them. Smart hats
and furnishings, too
we'll gladly show you.

MA6EE & DEEMER
413 So. 16th.

Omaha Lincoln

If you rolled them your-
self you would not like
them any better.

Recruit
A little smoke that's
mild and good as a
cigarette, and they
are sold everywhere.

5c for a pack of 10

Blest Be the Tie that Winds
Men of All Ages regardless of creed, past or present
condition, who happen to have the price, should be
interested in the Sale T7TT T A DTfTZ'C
of Ties Saturday at JlVILvX A 1 KlUlV O.

Combination Sets,
match, value stfJox' 29 cents

Four-in-Hand- s, regular price 25c, at 19 Cents
Both Boxed. Make Acceptable Gifts

THOS. KILPATRICK&COMPANY


